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UNCAC as the people’s convention 

Civil Society’s voice at the CoSP 

Today the Coalition of Civil Society Friends of the Coa-
lition released its statement calling for a review mecha-
nism and for the protections of activists. We offer here 
some excerpts.  

Corruption undermines democracy, human rights, civil 
liberties and sustainable development. The United Na-
tions Convention against Corruption (UNCAC) provides 
a comprehensive framework through which to curb 
global corruption. Decisions made at the First Session 
of the Conference of the States Parties (1st CoSP) to 
UNCAC, held in Jordan in December 2006, laid the 
foundations on which to build future success. The chal-
lenge for the 2nd CoSP is to carry this momentum for-
ward.  

UNCAC recognises 
that combating cor-
ruption is not only a 
matter for govern-
ments, but also for 
civil society. Article 
13 of UNCAC calls 
for governments to 
promote the active 
participation of civil 
society. We, the 
Coalition of Civil So-
ciety Friends of UN-
CAC, urge the Con-
ference to seize this 
opportunity to trans-
late the ambition of UNCAC into concrete actions and 
to undertake the following:   

On Ratification: We applaud the speed at which UN-
CAC came into force, but note with concern that 33 out 
of the 140 signatories have yet to ratify, among them 
the G8 countries of Germany, Italy and Japan and the 

established financial centres of Liechtenstein, Singa-
pore and Switzerland. We call on those signatory gov-
ernments that have not yet ratified to take immediate 
steps to do so and non-signatory governments to ac-
cede.  

On Review of implementation: We emphasise the 
importance of a review mechanism for the effective 
implementation of UNCAC and welcome the decision 
made at the 1st COSP to establish such a mechanism. 
We call on this Conference to ensure that all necessary 
preparatory work be completed in time for the review 
mechanism to be established at the 3rd CoSP. The 
mechanism should: 

• be coordinated 
with regional review 
mechanisms;  

• be supported by 
a well-resourced secre-
tariat;  

• be assisted by an 
independent board of 
experts;  

• use an appropri-
ate mix of review meth-
ods (country reports, 
visits, peer review);  

• monitor manda-
tory and non-mandatory 
provisions;  

•  be participatory, 
engaging all stake-

holders including civil society organisations;  

• be transparent, based on the publication of all 
review documents;  

•  be financed by the UN’s regular budget.  

The full statement is available from the NGO Lounge 
and in the coalition website www.uncaccoalition.org 

The Coalition of Civil Society Friends of UNCAC has launched a website with 

news, blogs, forums and much more. Visit us at: www.uncaccoalition.org 
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One of the key issues in designing 
and promoting any public policy is 
ensuring the capacity of properly pro-
jecting objectives, means and re-
sources over the identification of 
genuine needs.  Such a statement is 
especially true of anti-
corruption policies, as 
evidence points out all 
over the world.  Those 
requiring TA are con-
cerned as to whether 
anticorruption policies 
indeed meet their expec-
tations; the experts are 
concerned as to whether 
policies are effective.  They 
meet on the two-way street of 
technical assistance. 

Any technical assistance framework 
set up at global level must comply 
with minimal criteria for satisfying 
expectations/needs and effective-
ness.  In our case, UNCAC-related 
technical assistance should consider: 

• broader governance reforms; 

• monitoring of results and impact; 

• promoting real change. 

In this Conference, informal debates 
attempted at reconciling those re-

questing assistance and the experts. 

 Discussions around enforcement of 
UNCAC provisions pondered on the 
key issue of technical assistance, in 
order to reach the most appropriate 
solution for all parties involved.  Dur-

ing this Conference, all stake-
holders expect that States 
Parties should find a 
workable and responsi-
ble global framework 
for technical assis-
tance in the fight 
against corruption. 

The Civil Society 
Friends of UNCAC 
urge the delegations 

involved in the decision-making proc-
ess to address concretely the impera-
tives of transparency, utility, account-
ability and public participation from a 
multi-stakeholder perspective.  If 
such features were disregarded, do-
nor and recipient countries will never 
meet on the much acclaimed two-
way street of technical assistance 
that bridges experts with those in 
need.  Therefore, UNCAC-related 
technical assistance should coordi-
nate with the results of the review 
mechanism. 

Technical Assistance 
A Two-Way Street 
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States Parties held 

accountable to 
their major role in 

the fight against 
corruption 

Donor countries should 
take concrete steps to 

operationalize agree-
ments regarding coordi-

nation, aid effective-
ness and transparent 

disbursement of techni-
cal assistance funds.  
Technical assistance 

should thus be made 
available to all UNCAC 

stakeholders.  

States Parties should 
identify needs and es-

tablish priorities for 
technical assistance in 

consultation with all 
r e l evan t  ac to r s—
governmental bodies, 

parliaments, civil soci-
ety organizations and 

private sectors—in or-
der to achieve UNCAC 
implementation, en-

forcement, policy and 

strategy support. 

It takes two to tango   

Business Coalition: The UN Convention against Corruption as a New 

There is a shared responsibility of the private sector in addressing the corrup-
tion. In an effort to generate greater support and private sector input into the 
UNCAC process, the UNODC has convened a special event with the private 
sector tomorrow. Organised with the cooperation of  Transparency Inter-
national, the International Chamber of Commerce, the Organisation for 
Economic Co-operation and Development and the United Nations 
Global Compact and the World Economic Forum, representatives 
from companies and business organisations will meet to discuss how 

existing voluntary anti-bribery principles can support the values of UNCAC; the challenge of anti-bribery compli-
ance for small and medium-sized enterprises and the role of the business community in supporting anti-
corruption infrastructure where it is active. 

The private sector meeting is expected to submit a statement to the main conference conveying the main conclu-
sions of its deliberations. A private sector meeting was also held at the first COSP meeting in Jordan, in Decem-
ber 2006 and called, among other things, for the need for a robust monitoring of UNCAC, the need for technical 
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Annie Geron (Philippines), John Githongo (Kenya), 
Tschiko Mourad, Djilali Hadjadj (Algeria), and An-
yakwee Nsirimovu (Nigeria). It can also be spelled 
thousands of other ways - each the name of anti-
corruption activists, reformers, whistle-blowers, and 
their families - who have faced threats, punishment, 
violent assault and worse. They are you - civil ser-
vant, government official, trade unionist, journalist, 
lawyer, teacher, business person, and engaged 
citizen. And your fundamental rights are enshrined 
by a landmark UN instrument. The 1998 Declara-
tion on Human Rights Defenders, adopted by the UN General As-
sembly on the 50th Anniversary of the Universal Declaration of Hu-
man Rights, upholds the significance, legitimacy and shared respon-
sibility of human rights work, and recognizes the need for protection 
of human rights defenders, including those "advocating ... an end to 

corruption and the abuse of power..."  

The Coalition of Civil Society Friends of the UNCAC Statement 
asserts the role of UNCAC in protecting whistleblowers, activists and 

How do you spell courage?  

���ت ا������ ا����� أ����ء ا������ ا��� ا���	�ة ����
	� ا����د��  ��	� 

 د+*ة �*(� )�ول ز�%� ��%��$ 
#�ل �!������

New model anti-bribery tool for small and medium sized enterprises  

Transparency International is launching an anti-bribery code prepared specifically for small and medium sized 
enterprises (SMEs) on 30 January.  The SME Edition includes model anti-bribery principles and guidance providing 
practical advice to assist organisations with fewer resources of time, money and people through the process of 
developing an anti-bribery programme to suit their size and structure. The SME Edition can be used not only by 
SMEs but also by larger companies to encourage SMEs in their supply chain to implement no-bribes policies and 
practices. For further information see  www.transparency.org 

   ������� �	
���	�ت ����� ا��� ا�����ة ���ول ا���اف �� ا���� �� !�
، و��� �0/ ا��.-�, ا�������          2008أ'�و'	�%	�     –ا��%�د ��� ��#!�� "����         

��������� ا����%�د ، و�����و5ت ا���.����ت و����4%�ت ا��2����3 ا���'���          
ا��� ���/ -!=ً� ا�; -!: �9 أ-/ ������ ا��%�د وا��78�4,، '�6ا ����      

�ا�	��� وA@��.ق ا5'��%�ن وا��!�	���                   .�#��� B#.��@� 9��� %�د���ا� ,���C�#
ا����%��ا�� ، A	��J -���ءت ه��FG ا5���
	��� ����E ���4ر���� ا� �#��� '���.              
 . 4	��4ت وا��4ا�	3	�ت ����� و�!%@� 
�درة @�� ;�L	� ��K ا5ه�اف

و9L �!O ا�=	��ن أن ه�FG ا5���
	�� ��9 ��@�� ا5ه��اف ا��!�N.دة ان ���                      
          ����P2 ، ا�
��R ا��4ا�3	� وا��P �!@/ هFG ا5���
	� ا�; أرض ا�.ا=��

        G�	�!ا�� ��=
����L K�G; ا���ول ا���5اف        .  ا�; ا��4ا�3	�ت وا���P ���ا
و"��U�V ا����ول ا���� #��%�!Tف ا���%�د �Sوا����R و#� �/ ا��!�	��� "��R أن                 
�=�در "�/ ����	�� �=�J ا���وح �FG�R ا5���
	�� و�=�!� ���K ا���45ا�3	�ت                    

�R�Lود . 

و�9 أ-/ ��@	� ا��Rف ا��!N.د �9 هFG ا5���
	� �L; ا��ول ا���اف        
��ل ا�;� /�N" ;� :أن �%

 :�/ا)#� �%��$ ا-������: أوً-


	� و#���.ن       ���Y� ل���آ� �L; أه�	� �Z	�ت ا���ا-�� �9 أ-/ � =	� �'
        ;���L ا���ول ا���5اف �L�%�  ��@�%� اء�=E �8	ء ه�N'ل اYE 9� Kذ�
                       ����	/ �Z	� ا���ا-�� ، آ�� #3: أ#[�� ا#���3د ��Z	�� وا����P �����ا-���
ا��@�ر#� ا��� �����R ا��ول ا���اف �	�� #���� "� =	� ا5���
	�  ، آ��    
�	9 أ#[� ��ا
=� �!�	�G ا����@���[�	��ت اT��5ا��	�� وآ�K��G ا���E5	��ر#��                         �#
ا�.اردة �� ا5���
	� ، آ�� #3: أن ���/ هFG ا^�	�ت �%�ه�� ��4%�ت    

�	
 .ا��2��3 ا���'� �� �!�	G ا5���

آ�� '�A: "�=!� ا��ول ا��5اف �Z	� ا���
	� ا�Gا��  و��9 ��2 ا�45_        
أن ه!�ك �� #@�رب '7_ ا��ول ا��5اف �� ا5���
	� �� #@.�.ا "�%�	�    
        �R�ا��T���" م �.را "��.��ء�	ا��ول ا�@ FG9 ه� :� ' K�G� ، �	

���c ا���

investigators, and stands in solidarity with them: Success in the fight against 
corruption depends on those courageous enough to report or denounce cor-

ruption at work and in society. We note with 
grave concern the killings of journalists, anti-
corruption activists and those who defend them, 
as well as the large number of citizens and work-
ers who are sacked, suspended or removed from 
their jobs, unlawfully prosecuted, imprisoned, 
subjected to physical attacks and threats or oth-
erwise harassed. We underline that those who 
report and denounce corruption are exercising a 
basic human right (i.e., freedom of expression). 
We call on governments to guarantee the security 
of whistleblowers and activists and call on this 

Conference to include Articles 13, 32 and 33 in the self-assessment checklist 
and to start the process of developing a complaints mechanism, drawing on 

the experience of other UN Conventions. 

We are increasingly concerned about the growing trend towards the harass-
ment, suspension and redeployment of state anti-corruption agencies and 
reformers. We call for independence, protection and security of tenure for 
these reformers and agencies in accordance with the provisions of UNCAC.  

Visit the www.uncaccoalition.org website to read more about the meeting. 

                  �������� ����c�@ا� FGن ه��Y��L9 ا��	�ا�@�'.'	��� و���%�	� ه��FG ا�@�����c ، آ���� #�
 .وا����ون �2 ��4%�ت ا��2��3 ا���'� �� هGا ا��dر

�ً	'�S :داد ا��*)*دات/�� :ا

��P.� ;��6�#.ع ا����4داد ا��.-��.دات "eه�	��� ���U�E '���6ا ��Se	�ا���,             
�دي ا��;                    �# ���� �R�ا�E��� �
�%�� �	��P ا��ول ا���� ���.ن ;�L �8	%ا�
� 	/ ا��!�	� اL���-5	� وا5
��7د#� �� ��K ا��ول ، �J�' K�G ا��ول �

.ا�L أ4�4	� ���eآ	�� ��L; ا���%��	� ا�����Nآ� ����ول                2P.� ا��5اف

��� "���4داد ا��.-.دات�# ��	� . 

        ��	
آ�� '��� أن ا�@.ا�L ا����R  ا��� -�ءت �� ا�=�ب ا�h���V ��9 ا5���
                   FGه�� /��C�� _	�ه�� �@��[	�ت ا�E	�ر#�� ���� #��دي  ا���; ا�� =	��� ا���[
                    /��N�� "����ن أن ��	أ'�, ��9 ا5ه� ��@��' K�G� ، �R�3ه�� ;�Aأو �Lا�@.ا

�	
 .�Z	� ��ا-�� ا��!�	G ا��@�[	�ت ا�E5	�ر#� ا�.اردة �� ا5���


�.ا��L ا����4داد ا����.-�.دات                          /�	��آ�� '23N ا�V .ة ا��� ا��G�Vت ������
ا���.اردة ���� ا5�������
��	��� و������R��!�����P 9 ا������=���درة ا������U���V "���������4اداد               

  �
وه� ا��=�درة ا�������Nآ�� "�	�StAR   (               :������ 9(ا��.-.دات ا��%�و
ا��5 ا�����ة ����Vرات وا���3#���� وا��=�!�K ا���و��� وا�����آ�T ا���و���                      
              _�	������� ��	� o�� ا���دي �Lا�� �	م �.��L 9��45داد ا��.-.دات ، و��
ا��@��U�E �P �� ا�@[�#�� ا������@��ة #�L /���N@�=�� أ�4��4	�� ����45داد                          
��ل وL�' K�G� ،2#�4. ا��ول ا���5اف ا��; ا'��Nء           � /�N" ا��.-.دات

 .U!�وق دو�� ���%��Lة �� �C/ هFG ا�@[�#�

آ�� '�آ� �L; أه�	� ا�� =	� ا����/ �@.ا�L ا���4داد ا����.-�.دات ا�����              
�R�#.أو� :	��� :%A �R!و� �	
 :�=!��R ا5���

��ت ���9L _N ا���G ا����	�#�N�  �!=� . 
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31.01 Side Meeting.    Parliamentarians Forum 

 

Organized by the Global Association of 

Parliamentarians against Corruption (GOPAC) 

 

Where: Nusantara Room 1   When: from 9.00 to 13.00  

�4%�ت ������ ا���%��د ����@�	��م             �� p�%� ت وا-�اءات��#�N� �!=�
"�وره� "�/ ا�Y@�4	� �2 �.�	� ا��.ارد ا�Yز�� �Y� �P�Yع     

 ."�وره�

ا��eآ	� �L; أه�	� أن #@.م ا�!�c: ا���م "�ورF "�/ ا�Y@�4	� و"�ون     
 .أي ��YEت 4	�4	�

���#� واYLن ا�R	�8 ا���7�V ����@��#�� ا����%����Lة ا��@��'�.'�	�� "�G�Rا                     
 .ا�7V.ص

 :ا����+�ة ا����%2: 0��1ً�

�آ� �L; أه�	� ا���%��Lة ا��@!	�� وا��.اردة ��� ا���
	�� ا���5 ا������ة ،                    '
           ��=��# ��	!R9 ا��� ���L ر�
 ;�L �	!@� ة�L�%� آ� أ#[� أن ا#�3د�آ�� '
���ل ، وأن ���.ن ه�FG ا���%��Lة                      � /�N�"  ��	
��L/ أ!�� �4�4�	�G  ا5���

 .����t	� �2 ��ا
=� ا�!��sc ا����e	� �K�� 9 ا��%��Lة

�L�' K�G. ا��ول ا���'�� ��.�	� ا��.ارد ا��U.�� ��R.ل ا�; ا��%��Lة       
وأن #%��	� �9 هFG ا��%��Lة -�	2  .  ا��@!	� ا�� �."� �L; ا���ى ا� .#/  

�	
 .ا��ول ا���اف �� ا5���

           ��R��-�	�Aأن ���د ا �	ة ا��@!�L�%��� ا��ول ا��5اف ا��� ����ج ;�Lو
                   ;��L 7.ل���� ��	!��K��� 9 ا���%��Lات و���	=����R ��2 ا����4%�ت ا��
ا��%��Lة ا�� �."� ، آ�� '�آ� �L; أن هFG ا���%��Lة #�3: أن 5 ���.ن            
�4%�ت ���ر"� ا��%�د وا'�� #3: أن ��N/ ا�=����ن � ;�L �7ة�@� 

�4%�ت ا��2��3 ا���'�� K�Gص وآ�Vم وا��� .وا�@ �ع ا�
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UPCOMING EVENTS 

Established in mid-2006, the Coali-
tion is a loose network of over 50 
civil society organisations commit-
ted to promoting ratification, imple-
mentation and monitoring UNCAC. 
Among the members are Trans-
parency International (TI), UNI-
CORN, Christian Aid, CAFOD, 
Article 19, Global Witness, Tax 
Justice Network, Institute for Secu-
rity Studies, SAHRIT, the Transparency and 
Accountability Network (TAN), TIRI and 
others.  

The Coalition includes a wide range of or-
ganisations with a focus on anti-corruption, 
human rights, development, environment, 
access to information and many more. The 
Coalition is open to new members and is 
steadily growing.  

The Coalition is determined to 
ensure that a strong and diverse 
civil society voice in support of 
UNCAC is heard both at the Con-
ference itself and throughout the 
post-Conference activities. To 
that end, the Coalition is keeping 
a regular update of the Confer-
ence proceedings, as well as 
participating in the plenary ses-

sions, organising side events and issuing a 
civil society declaration.  

A website has been launched to offer a 
space for information exchange and advo-
cacy www.uncaccoalition.org where Coali-
tion members are posting news, comment-
ing current events in daily blogs and shar-
ing documents and photos about this 

CoSP.  

About the Coalition of Civil Society  

Friends of UNCAC 

 :ا��82ع ا��6ص: را#3ً�

                      23N�' ص آ�����Vع ا��� @��" �����# ��� ��� ��	
'�A: "�� -�ء �� ا5���
���Tز ا���N���	� وا����%��	� ���� ا�@ ���ع                  � ���Lا.
 �!��=� ;���L ا���.����ت
             ��	
ا��Vص ، آ�� '�J ا�@ �ع ا��Vص ���L و��T#T و!� /c��4�	�G ا5���

 .�� ا��ول ا���اف

�99 ���99ل �	�ر�993             :  :���99ً�   
�99B��C ا��A@?�99; وا�99<=*د وا�%�>�899; 
 :ا����د

ا�!�3ح �� ���ر"� ا��%�د 5#���9 ��@	@�, دون و-�.د أ�V�tص #����.ن               
"@���ر �����L ���9 ا����L�3N وا����%��	� �Y��"xغ 9��L -���ا�c ا����%�د ا�����                
#����N��R'. أS!���ء أداc���0.� ���Rc��R  أو ���Y��E 9ل ���ر���4 أدواره��� ����               

 ا��2��3 ، 

A	�t 2� �'�Rt J#� ا�5�A _4ت 
�/ ��7�		9 و'N �ء �� ���ر"��          
ا��%�د و�9 #�.�; �%��	� ا����ع �R!L  ، ا���P ا��; ���Y� �R�P#@��ف        
أو  ا5
����� ���9 وc���0��R ، وآ��K�G �����آ���R و�R!3��4 "���ون ا-���اءات              

/�@��" �#�Rاء ا�=�'� و ا����L59 اL ًًY]� ، د���L �P�@�. 

�آ� �L; أن ا��=�o	9 أو ا��RN.د #��ر�4.ن أ"�%A y@�.ق ا5'�%�ن                ' K�G�
 .وه. A� ا���=	� 9L ا��أي

�L�' K�G. ا��ول ا��5اف �[��ن ا����#� ا�Yز��� ���=�o	�9 وا��RN.د            
 ،  13وا�!�t 	9 �� ���ر"� ا��%�د آ�� '��L. ا������� ���[�	9 ا���.اد               

32  ، 33  ���
���c ا���
	� ، ا���P ا�; ا�%�� ا�; � .#� �Z	�ت ���" �� 
ا��!�	23N# .�' ;�L  G ا��=�o	�9 وا��RN.د �Y�"Yغ 9�L -��ا�c ا���%�د ،                

 .آ�� #%t�!�� /R 	9 �� ���ر"� ا��%�د ا�@	�م "��L �R��R; أآ�/ و-,

 


